Tenders for Inland Mail-service Contracts.—Blenheim, Christchurch, Dunedin, Greymouth, Invercargill, Nelson, Oamaru, Timaru, and Westport Postal Districts, 1941-43.

SEALED tenders will be received at the Chief Post-offices, Blenheim, Christchurch, Dunedin, Greymouth, Invercargill, Nelson, Oamaru, Timaru, and Westport, until noon on Monday, the 14th October, 1940, for the conveyance of mails between the undermentioned places for a period of three years from the 1st January, 1941.

POSTAL DISTRICT OF BLENHEIM.

POSTAL DISTRICT OF CHRISTCHURCH.
1. Ashburton Railway-station and Post-office, as required.
2. Kaiapoi Railway-station and Post-office, five times daily.
3. Little River and Puaha: Little River along Main Road, Puaha Valley Road to Stackhouse’s, retrace to Puaha, Harman’s Track (Chapman’s), retracing Harman’s Track and Puaha Valley Road to Little River (rural delivery), daily. (Alternative to 4.)
4. Little River and Puaha: Little River along Main Road, Puaha Valley Road to Stackhouse’s, retrace to Puaha, Harman’s Track (Chapman’s), retracing Harman’s Track and Puaha Valley Road to Little River (rural delivery), thrice weekly. (Alternative to 3.)
5. Little River at Te Oka: Little River along Main Little River Road and Te Oka Road to Te Oka (rural delivery), twice weekly.
6. Rangiora Railway-station and Post-office, as required.
8. Lauder—Becks: Lauder to J. Mee’s gate, R. Hore’s gate, retrace to Main Road, along Main Road to J. Beattie’s, retrace to T. H. Mee’s Road, along T. H. Mee’s Road to J. Passmore’s, to Armstrong’s, to J. Hamilton’s, to R. Brown’s, and T. A. Clouston’s gates to Lauder (rural delivery), daily.
9. Middlemarch—Sutton: Middlemarch, along Mason’s and Main Roads to junction with McKinnon’s and Main Roads to Middlemarch, along Hospital Road and Brough’s Road to H. E. Ward, to Gladbrook Station, along Dawson’s Road to Main Road, along Main Road, Leckie’s Road, and Farm Road to Main Road, and return to Middlemarch (rural delivery), daily.
11. Omakau-Matakanui: Omakau, along Racecourse Road to F. R. Donnelly’s gate, to Clinton’s corner, along Matakanui Road to D.Neill’s gate, to retrace to Huddleston’s Road, to W. Wilson’s corner of Government Road and Whareatea Road via Plewa Hill to O. G. Glassford’s, to Matakanui Post-office, retrace to Wellington’s Road, to J. Ball’s, along White’s Road to Scoular’s Road to Scoular’s and retrace to White’s Road to Maclean’s, to Ophir—Omakau Main Road, and return to Omakau (part rural delivery), daily.


**POSTAL DISTRICT OF GREYMOUTH.**

1. Awatuna Railway-station, Stafford, and Goldborough, twice weekly. (Alternative to 4 and 6.)

2. Greymouth and Cobden (delivery of parcels, &c., within postmen’s deliveries), daily.

3. Greymouth Railway-station, wharves, and Chief Post-office, as required.

4. Hokitika, Goldborough, and Chief, twice weekly. (Alternative to 1 and 4.)

5. Kumara, Goldborough, and Chief, post-office, as required. (Alternative to 1 and 4.)

6. Kumara, Goldborough, and Chief, twice weekly. (Alternative to 1 and 4.)

**POSTAL DISTRICT OF INVERCARGILL.**

1. Gore: Delivery of parcels, daily.

2. Invercargill: Delivery of parcels in City and suburbs, daily.

3. Invercargill: Delivery of postmen’s overflow bags, as required.

4. Invercargill Railway-station—Chief Post-office (including occasional trips to Railway Goods-yard Siding and Spey Street Railway Crossing), as required.

**POSTAL DISTRICT OF NELSON.**

1. French Pass, Waikawa Bay, Okouri Point, Pakahorea Bay, Otara-aroa, Wairangi, McLaren’s Bay, Okiwi Bay, Croiselles, Greville Harbour, New Harbour, and Ohana Bay (private bag delivery), weekly. (Alternative to 4, 5, 6, and 7.)

2. French Pass, Whareatae Bay, Waitai, and Patuki (private bag delivery), weekly. (Alternative to 5.)

3. French Pass, Whareatea Bay, Waitai, Patuki, and Port Hardy (private bag delivery), weekly. (Alternative to 2.)

4. French Pass, Whareatae Bay, Waitai, Patuki, Port Hardy, Greville Harbour, New Harbour, Croiselles, Okiwi Bay, McLaren’s Bay, Wairangi, Otara-aroa, Pakahorea Bay, Okouri Point, Waikawa Bay, and Ohana Bay (private bag delivery), weekly. (Alternative to 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, and 7.)

5. French Pass, Whareatea Bay, Waitai, Pakihre, Greville Harbour, New Harbour, Croiselles, Okiwi Bay, McLaren’s Bay, Wairangi, Otara-aroa, Pakahorea Bay, Okouri Point, Waikawa Bay, and Ohana Bay (private bag delivery), weekly. (Alternative to 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, and 7.)


8. Motueka, via Main Road to Riwha Post-office, return to Paking Shed Corner, thence to end of Green Lane, retrace to Paking Shed Corner, thence via Hamilton’s Corner to B. T. Rowing’s, thence via Hydro Road to Creek, Shaggy Road, retrace to corner and along Hydro Road to G. H. Green’s, retrace to Brooklyn School, thence to N. Lloyd’s, Little Sydney, retrace to Hamilton’s Corner, thence via Newport’s Corner to D. McKeil’s, Dehra Doon Road, retrace to Newport’s Corner, thence along Main Road to G. Atkin’s, retrace to Cook’s Corner, thence along Kaia-ki-it Road to C. J. Tutbury’s, thence via Main Road to Riwha Post-office, return to Library Corner and along Green Tree Road to D. Drummond’s, retrace and along Lodder’s Lane to Wharf, return via Lodder’s Lane and Main Road to Motueka (part rural delivery), daily.